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Taking effect. importance, shall take effect lind be in force from and 
No expenllO after its publication in the Iowa State Regist,...r and 
to State. Hamilton Freeman, without espenae to the State. 

Approved April 3, 1868. 

[For certificate of publlcatlon, see A.dclenda.-8Bc. 01' STATIC.] 

CHAPTER 85. 

AN ESCHEAT IN BUOHAN.AJr OOUNTY BELEASED. 

APRIL 8. AN A.CT to Release to Alfred Heber Reynolds al11 and all RigM 
---- of tbe State of Iowa, by Way of Eaebeat, t8 certain Landi 

in Bucllanan CollDty, Iowa. 

Preamble. WaBDAS, One Jacob McMichael, in the year 1854-, 
became owner in fee simple of the following deaeribed 
Jands, to-wit: E i Ie i and sine i, section 20, town· 
8hip 87, r. 10; and n i 8e i and ne i, 8ection 29, town
ship 87, r. 10; and nw i ne i, and ne i nw i, section 
31, township 88, r. 10,-which aaid land the said Jacob 
McMichael and Lovin&, his wife, conveyed by deed of 
warranty to Alfred Heber Reynolds on or about the 
28th day of October, 1864; and 

WHBBBAS, Tbe said McMichael, at the time of 8uch 
purchase aDd sale, was an alien of the United States; 
and 

W HEBUS, The 8aid Alfred Heber Reynold8, for 
three years J88t past, has been and now i"s a resident of 
the State of Iowa, and has settled u~n and improved 
said lands: therefore, , 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the G61I.eroJ A88em1Jly 
Claim of State of tM State of /O'IJJa, That any and all claims of the 
to et eet & 8t /)tate of Iowa in and to the east half of the sooth-east 
::l&§:~§:,J qr., and sooth hali of north-east qr., of section twenty; 
nwt net Bod also, north half of 8ooth·east qr., and north-east qr. of 
net owt §3l, section twenty-nine; al80, the north-west qr. of north· 
t PI·!87, '&hr. IdO, east qr., and north-east qr. of north-west qr. of. section 
ra °IlUI e h' 11' t h" ht f to A..H. Rey. t ]fty-one, a 10. owns Ip elg y·seven n. 0 range ten, 
nolda. w. of 5th p. m. 10 Bnchanan county, State of Iowa, by 

reason "of.auy liability of the same to be escbeated to 
the State, on accoont of the alienage of the said J aco~ 
McMichael, be and the same are hereby relinquished 
to the said Alfred Heber Ray-nolda. 
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SBO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate im-

portance, shall take effect from and after its publication Takinge1fecl 
In the Buchanan Oounty Bulletin and Guardian and No coat to 
the Iowa State Register, without expense to the State. Stale. 

Approved April 3, 1868. ' 

I hereby certlfv that the foregoing act was published in the Bu
e1&anan COunty Bulletin and GWmlIan April 10, 1868, and in the 
IoIIIa &all &giIIrr AprU 15, 1868. ' , ' 

ED WRIGHT, Bee,..", 01 Stat .. 

OHAPTER 86. 

omOUIT .lim GENERAL TERH OOURTS. 

ApBIL 8. AN ACT EatabUlhinp: Circuit and General Term Courts, and to 
Deflne the Powen and Jur1adiction thereof. ----

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted 7Jy elte G6'M1'01 .A88emlJly 
of the State Qf IOUJu" That Oircuit Oourts are hereby Circuitcourta 
established throuihout the State, and each judicjal Istablished. 
district, as now or hereafter constituted by law for the 
election of district judges, shall be divined into t.wo 
circuits as hereinafter more particularly described, in 
each of which there shall be elected, by the qualified 
voters thereof, at the general election in Npvember, 
1M8, and every fourth year thereafler, a Circuit Judge, Clrcuiljt'gH 
the votes for whom shall be on the same ballot with to be eleete4 
that for State officers, shall be canvassed, returned, and ~Oy~ !a888.r 
certified in the same manner, and certificates of election el::ti:n &c. 
issued the same, as in case of district judges. ' 

SEO. 2. Said J'udges shall hold office for the term Term of 
of four years, an until their successors are elected and o~ce. 
qualified; but in case of a vacancy occurring in any Vacancy. 
circuit, the Governor shall appoint a jndge who shall 
hold office until the next genl!!ral electlon, and until his 
successor is elected and qualified. 

SEO. 3. Each of the said judges shall hold at least Terms of Ct. 
four terms of court in each county of his circuit in each Original and 
1ear, which court sball have Otiginal and exclusive exclusiye ju
Jurisdiction in each county, severally, of the following ri8dlc~lon. 
actions and proceedi'ngs, viz.: All matters relating to 
the ,probate of wiils, the appointment and supervision 
of executors, administrators, and guardians of minors, 
idiots, and lunatics, the settlement of decedents' estates, 
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